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was too good to pass up,” said Young.
Salon C’s new space is sleek and

sophisticated, a blend of mirrors,
chrome and white, yet is still warm
and welcoming. The reception area
features comfortable upholstered
chairs, styling products lining the
window shelves and an assortment
of jewelry for sale, provided by a
friend of the partners.

There is a partitioned area of four
washing/rinsing stations, and a spa-
cious, well-lit styling area with sev-
eral stations.

Salon C employs 11 hair stylists
and says most clients are loyal and
multigenerational, with the children
and grandchildren of their custom-
ers coming in still after they have
grown up.

“We’re very fortunate to have our
original clients and welcome the new
too,” said Young.

Salon C is a full-service salon, offer-
ing many amenities that other salons
do not. For instance, the salon can
now take care of an entire bridal par-
ty’s hair and makeup in-house. The
salon also offers waxing, brow thread-
ing, makeup, lash extensions, hair ex-
tensions, cuts, perms, hair smoothing
and color services. The salon caters to
men as well as women and children.

Salon C’s color services are ex-
tensive: They range from foils, “Guy
Lights” (highlights for men), Rock
Star Ink in vivid tones, Balayage Hair
Painting, ombre coloring and Schwar-
zkopf Igora coloring.

The partners also offer several
lines of styling products such as Paul
Mitchell, Neuma and Schwarzkopf.

For the month of December, the
salon has been participating in a
Spirit of Giving event, giving back
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THOMASTON>> If you speak with any real estate salesperson, they will tell you the secret to a business’
success is “location, location, location.” And that has certainly rung true for Salon C Cuts & Co. owners
Michele Young and Maureen Pizzano. The Thomaston natives are pleased with the reception their move
has had at their new 76 Watertown Road location.

The partners recently celebrated their 30th year in business with a name change as well. The duo
used to do business as Country Cuts and were located on Park Street in the center of town. While they
had a throng of loyal customers, they also felt they could expand if they had a fresher look and name.

“We thought that maybe potential customers would be hesitant to come into a salon called Country
Cuts. It made it seem that we catered to only one type of client,” said Pizzano. “So we changed the name
to appeal to a wider range of people.”

“And, when the opportunity presented itself to move to our new location, we knew we had to act. It

Salon C makes a move,
changes name for new start
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Above: The styling room at Salon C in Thomaston

Below: The washing stations at Salon C in Thomaston.

“We thought
that maybe
potential
customers
would be
hesitant to
come into a
salon called
Country
Cuts. It
made it
seem that
we catered
to only one
type of
client.”
— Maureen Pizzano
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From left, stylist Taylor Markey, Salon C owners Maureen Pizzano and Mellissa Young and stylist Danielle Tretika at the salon.
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860-868-0511
James Taylor Built It!

Lovely 5 Bedroom home in Washington. Light-
filled gourmet kitchen with cathedral ceilings.
Long private driveway with studio apt. over 5 car
garage. Gunite pool, mature gardens, horse barn,
paddock on 9+/- acres. Abuts Steep Rock land
trust. Agent/owner.

New Price $2,695,000

Top Washington Location
Magnificent equestrian compound. 8,800+/-
main house plus guest house. 16 stall horse barn
with large paddock areas. Mature landscaping
on 19+/- acres directly adjacent to Steep Rock
Land Trust. Zero-edge infinity pool with outdoor
fireplace.

Offering Price $3,250,000

Western Views, Roxbury
Dramatic views from all rooms of this well
located home. Open floor plan with great room
and stone fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths incl.
main floor master. Finished walk-out basement
for playroom or office. Large flat lawn. 2 car
garage.

New Price $645,000

Litchfield Green
Renovated and re-imagined with large open
concept rooms. 4 bedrooms including private
main floor master with in-law possibility. Sunny
eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, den with
fireplace. Full walk out basement. Private yard
on 1+/- level acres.

New Listing $395,000

Chic Washington Farmhouse
Modern open layout for today’s lifestyle. Open
floor plan with 3 en-suite bedrooms plus 1
bedroom guest or in-law apartment. Office,
media room and finished attic offer flexibility.
New salt water pool, cabana, mature gardens and
stone terrace with pergola. 3 car attached garage.

New Price $1,725,000

Classic Washington
1920’s 4 bedroom cape in AAA+ location.
Bluestone terraces, pool and brand new tennis
court. Totally private setting with exceptional
views and long private paved driveway abutting
protected land. Walk to Washington Green.

New Private listing $1,950,000

Deck the Halls!
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